This paper d e s c n i examination of the microstructure/ composition and mechanical properties (22-950 "C) in aluminized CoCrAlY coatings of advanced gas turbine ' blades using Scanning Auger microprobe and a small punch (SP) testing method. Aluminized coatings consisted of layered structure divided into four regimes; ( I )
INTRODUCTION
Advanced technologies of superalloy casting and coatings enable one to enhance the performance .of combined cycle gas turbines for electric power generation by increasing the firing temperature. The integrity of first stage blades, those subject to severe environmental attack and thermal stresses, becomes critical during the. operation of gas turbines (Visrvanathan and Allen, 1990, Sehitoglu, 1993) . Aluminum packing treatments have been applied to improve the resistance of coatings to elevated temperature .
. ~~~~m o N OF THIS DOCtl t\i l rnT 1s ~L~~ 1 environmental attack in advanced gas'turbine blades (Patnaik, 1994) . While the formation of aluminum rich phases near the coating surface would mitigate the oxidation, the mechanical properties of aluminized coatings are inevitably deteriorated whiIe in-seMce due to the microstructuraI evolution. There is a need to evaluate inservice mechanical degradation of blade Coatings. However, the standard mechanical testing method is not suitable because the gas turbine blades possess a complex geometry and the coating degradation is localized in the near surface region It has been recently shown (Sugita et al., 1995% 19931 , Kameda et al ., 1997 ) that inservice degradation of the mechanical properties and mimstructure/composition in blade coatings can be well characterized using a small punch (SP) testing method in conjunction with scanning Auger microprobe (SAM) analysis.
This study is undertaken to examine the microstructure/ composition and mechanical properties of aluminized CoCrAlY coatings over substrates made of directionally solidified nickel base superalloys in land-based gas turbine blades using the S A M analysis and SP method.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
This study employed gas turbine blades made of directionally solidified modified Rend 80 substrates and .
aluminized coatings (60,2%Co-30.6%Cr-8.9%A1-0.3% Y). The coating thickness varied in a range from 200-250 pm depending on the location of the blades.
As illustrated in Fig. 1 Tlie surface of coated and substrate SP specimens was polished using emery paper .(lo00 grit) and/or alumina powders to eliminate the effect of the surface roughness and curvature on the mechanical properties (Kameda et ai., 1996) . Figure 1 . Extraction of disk-shaped small punch (SP) specimens from gas turbine blades.
The concentration of elements was estimated from tlie measured Auger signal intensity and the relative sensitivity factor of elements (Seah, 1983) . Specially designed specimen holders consiiting of lower and upper dies and claniping screws were used for SP tests (Baik et al., 1983) . Coated specimens were deformed using a puncher with a hemispherical tip (2.4 mm in diameter) to ensure that the coatings would be subject to tensile applied stresses. SP tests were carried out in.air in a temperature ran e from 22-950 "C using a cross head speed of 8 x 10 m/s in a screwdriven
Instron testing machine. The details of elevated temperature SP testing apparatus are indicated elsewhere (Sugita et al., 1995a) . The cracking behavior of the aluminized coatings was examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). .. (Fig. 6) . The spots 1 and 2 represent "the compositions in the regions near the coating IIImd interface, respectively.
RESULTS
. The mechanical properties of the various coating regimes were studied using the SP testing method. Several load vs. deflection curves obtained from coated SP specimen ( I and 111) tests at room temperature (RT) and 870 "C are indicated in Fig, 7 . The yield load ( P, ) can be defined at the transition poin't.from the elastic to plastic bending deformation regime. The load was normalized by that in the coating I11 at RT. The yield strength (cry) in the blades was determined from the P, value (Ma0 and Takahashi, 1987) . The initiation of brittle cracks caused a decrease in the loading rate at the critical deflection (tif) (Fig. 7) . In the coating I, brittle cracks formed easily at RT and 870 "C. Ductile cracking occurred in coating 111 tested at 870 "C without inducing a loading rate change (Fig. 7) . In such cases, load-interrupting SP tests were repeated at several deformation stages to determine the value of 6~. The 4ctility (EJ of the coatings and substrates, defined at the crack initiation (Sugita et al., 1996a) , was estimated from 6r and the specimen thickness (Ma0 and Takahashi, 1987, Kameda and Mao, 1992) .
The temperatbre dependence of cy, normalized by that in the substrate at RT, for the vanous coatings and substrate is shown in Fig. 8 . Coated SP specimen (I11 and IV) tests indicated lower yield strength than substrate ones and strong dependence of a on the coating regimes. In the substrate, the yield strength remained constant up to 800 "C and then started to drop. In the Al enriched coatings I and 1 1 , brittle cracks easily formed prior to the Occurrence of plastic deformation. Thus the yield strength can not be determined for the coatings IandII. Instead, thefracture strength of the I1 is plotted in Fig. 8 (indicated by asterisk marks) Figure 10 . Temperature dependence of ductility (q) in coatings I, 11, 111 and IV and substrate. The ductility is normalized by that in substrate at RT. shown in Fig. 9 , it should be noted that near surface Al enriched coatings had much higher microhardness compared with the other coathg regimes. The coating IV had higher yield strength than the regime III. The coatings III and IV showed hardening at 650-730 "C and 730-800 "C, respectively. The yield strength of the coating IV and substrate converged-with each other above 730 "C.
The variations of the ductility to the testing temperature for. the various coating regimes and substrates are illustrated in Fig. 10 . The ductility was normalized by that in the coating III at RT. The substrate had the highest RT ductility and a ductility trough at 800 "C. The AI enriched coatings I and I1
showed very low ductiliv in a wide testing temperature range although the coa;irlg II had an increase in the ductility at 950 "C. At RT. the coating IV containing Ni had a little liiglier ductility than tlic coating I11 with a niistiirc of AI and Cr cnriclicd phases. Tlie coating 111 had stronger tcrnperature dependence of thc ductility tlian tlic coating IV. Abovc 730 "C. thc coating I11 liad a prccipitous incrcasc in tlie ductility. Thc ductility in tlic co;iting IV convcrgcd with that in the subsrrarc abovc 800 "C. Froni Fig. 10 . it is clcar tliat tlic subsrratc and co;iting IV containing Ni liad bcttcr RT ductility than tlic otlicr coating reginics without Ni. Convcrscly. thc Ni conrnining substratc and coating IV liad loner ductiliry 31 clcvarcd tcnipcraturcs coniparcd to tlic coating 111.
This rcsult is in agrccnicnt with that reponcd by Strang

;ind Laiig (1982).
Tlic iiiorpliologics of cracking in coatcd SP spccimcns load-inrcmipted at RT and elcwtcd tcnipcraturcs wcrc csmiiincd using SEM. Figurc 1 I csliibirs ;I cornparison of rlic RT cracking bcliaiior obscncd in tlic various coaling rcgiincs. Britrlc cracks initiatcd at the ccntcr of coiitcd SP spccimcns. Nuclcatcd brittlc cracks in the co;irings 1-111 prcdoniinantly propagatcd along tlic radial dirccrion at RT while crack branching occurrcd I n the coaling IV. Tlic density of cracks increascd in the ordcr of tlic coatings I-IV. Tlic substratc showed niorc discrctc nuclcnlion of cracks iit dispcrscd prccipitritcs (Kanicda nnd Bloonicr. 1996). Thc cracking bcliavior of the co;i~Ings iiI 870 "C is slio\vn i n Fig. 12 . The coating I revealed intergranular cracking. The coating I1 mainly fractured in a transgranular mode \vitli a sniall inisturc of intergranular cracking. Cracks discontinuously estended in tlie coatings 111 and IV. Funlicnnorc. tlic coatings 111 and IV tcstcd at S70 "C indicatcd morc osidation than the AI cnriclicd coatings.
DISCUSSION
The present study has slio\vn using tlic SP rcsting riictliod tliat tlie aluniinizcd coatings consisting of layercd stnicturc Iiavc ividc vari;itions in tlic tcnipcrature dcpcndcncc of tlic yicld strcngth and ductility. Wliilc tlie AI cnriclicd coatings I and I1 \\auld possess escellcnt resistance to clc\.arcd rcnipcraturc cnvironmental attack. brittlc cracks rcadily form ncar the coaling surfacc bccausc of tlic low ductility Tlic enginccring qucstion is whether or not sliallo\r cracks initiatcd near tlic surbce would funlier cstcnd into tlic rcgimc 111 nitli liiglicr ductility wliilc in-scnicc.
The alloivancc of coating cracks is rclatcd to tlic strcss componcnt in gas turbine bladcs. It is tvcll known tliat the bladc coatings of gas turbincs are siibjcct to larger Ihennal strcsscs produccd by internal cooling tlian stresses applied by combustion giiscs. Tlic tcnsilc tlicnnal stress is built up in the bliidc coatings in a ccnain tcnipcrature rangc during tlic sr;irt-up and sliuldown transicnt opcration of gas turbincs. wlicrcas the coniprcssive thermal stress is mainly operative during the normal operation (Bernstein? 1993 Regardless of the uncertainty of tlic tensile thennal siress. the critical ternperaturc and thc osidizing effect. it is most likely that cracks fonncd .near the coating surface would not grow rtiucli into tlic coating I11 with its high ductility at elevated temperatures. Moreover. the SP testing nictliod in conjunction with (lie S A M analysis could be a useful tool to develop better coating constituents tvliile compromising tlic oxidizing resistance and nieclianical properties under monotonic and qclic loading.
co NCLUSIONS
The riiicrostnicturc/coiiiposition and mechanical properlies in aluminized coatings of advanced gas turbine bladcs have k e n studied using scanning Auger inicroprobc and ;i sniall punch testing method. Aluminized coatings nit11 layered stnrctirre were categorized by four regimes depending on the microstnxct~~~ and aUoy composition; ( I ) 
